
Charlie Black (52) combines with Dan Kii/ina (22) for an easy two points. These
two hoys have been making life very difficult for the opposition. Although there
is a height disadvantage. Hlack and kuzma make lip for it with muscle and hustle.

Guilford College Bowl Team
Wins Victory at High Point

The newlv organized Guilford
College Bow l team met with High
Point College, Wednesday night,
December S. at High Point Col-
lege. This was the first official
meet scheduled between the two

schools.
The meet was organized and car-

ried out through the North State
Student Government Association
which has been working on the
College Bowl program for almost
a vear. The member colleges of
the N.S.S.G.A., of which Guilford
s an active member, are scheduled
0 meet one another through the
oursc of the vear in competition

which will eliminate the losers of
1 series of matches and finally pro-
luce a yvinner of the elimination.

The Guilford College team yvas

picked over a period of three yveeks

during which there was first, an
open competition enabling all in-
terested students to compete for
selection among the "top ten. After
this preliminary elimination, the
ten yvho yvere chosen participated
in tyvo coaching sessions, one held
by Mrs. Milner, the other by Dr.
Burrows. The purpose of these
sessions yvas to enable the profes-
sors involved to pick the four regu-
lar team members and the tyvo al-
ternates whom thev thought would
answer the questions in the best
manner. The criteria for selection ,
were correctness in answering, !
speed in responding, and display of

nervous emotion. Time hampered
the extended selection proposed and
the team yvas selected after only
tyvo of the proposed coaching ses-
sions.

The Guilford team yvon the first '
official match with High Point yvith

an impressive 130-point differ-
ence. The team members yvho par-
ticipated in this first match yvere, |

, Busty Edmunston, Gordon Comp-
ton, Ted Buddine, and Dave Par- '
sons. The team selected for compe-
tition is as follows: Dave Parsons,
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I?AiiKotti 2?Bailey

3?Bledsoe 4?Brown

s?Chase (>?Davidson

7?Harris B?Judd

"The Messiah" Aired
I On Sunday, December 15, 1963,

at 1:00 p.m. in Dana Auditorium.
I'lie Guilford College Community
Chorus and The Guilford College

j Orchestra pr esented the Sth annual
; production of selections from Han-
del's Oratorio The Messiah.

The Chorus was directed bv
Carl C. Baumhaeh and the orches-
tra hv Sheldon Morgenstern.
Claude Cook was the organist.

The soloists for the performance
[were Grace Kilkcllv, soprano; Polly

Medearis. alto; Jcrrv Sinvrc. tenor;
and William Head, baritone.

GC Faculty Dinner
The faculty and administrators

of Guilford College were enter-
tained with a banquet in the school
cafeteria, Monday night. Decem-
ber 9, 1963.

Mr. Charles Hendricks presided
over the evening's program with
some opening comments and the
introduction of the faculty speakers
for the evening.

The speakers. Dr. E. Garness
Purdom, Miss Mildred Marlette,
and Dr. Algie Newlin, each hu-
morously and uniquely discussed
his personal experiences here on
the campus.

Greensboro, \. Dccc'inhcr 19, 19(i'3

The following sixteen seniors
have been selected bv the senior
class and the faculty to represent

I Guilford College in the annual
edition of W ho's Who Among Stn-

j dents in American Colleges and
Universities," lor 1964.

(1 ) \anc\ Jo \ngotti. a psv-
ehologN major from Last Orange,

i New Jersey.
(2) John Crooks Bailey 111. a

physical education major, from
Davidson. X. C.

(3) Joseph Patrick Bledsoe, an
economics major, from Winston-
Salem, X.

(4) Sandra Lillian Brown, a
| physics major, from Unionville,
('onneeticut.

(5) Lois Lthel Chase, a mathe-
matics major, from Lvnn. Massa-
chusetts.

(6) Robert Oneil Davidson, an
economics major, from Statesville,
X. C.

(7) Leah Maie Harris, an ele-
mentary education major, from
High Point, X. C.

(S) Xancv Lee Judd. a histon
major, from Asheboro. X. C.

(9) Daniel Franklin ku/.ma, a
j mathematics major, from Matawan.
Xew Jersey.

(10) Patrick William Larraecv.
a religion major, from k.'ene. Xew
I lampshire.

(11) David Balph Miller, an
economics major, from Salem. Xew
| ersev.

(12) Elwood Gilliam Parker, a

mathematics major, Irom George,
X. C.

(13) William I". Seabrook. an
English major. Irom Greensboro.
N.'C.

(14) Jane Walker Simpson, a
sociology major, from Charlotte.
N. C.

(15) Pin llis Jeanine Voss. a psy-
chology major, from Laurinhurg.
X. C

(16) Virginia W oodhull White,
a sociology major, from Cumber-
land, Rhode Island.

First Hootenanny
Termed \ Success
On Fridav, December fith. the

Social C.'ominittee sponsored a

Hootenannv in the basement of
| Founder's Hall. The audience sat

lon the floor before the performers
and oeeasionalK joined in to sing
along with the artists.

The group featured that evening
was the Earlv Time Singers, a local
trio composed of Bookie Binklev.
Ike Wrenn, and Rand\ Thrift.
Other performers included Xanev
Steele, Jerry Simmons, and Bar-
bara llagv. Guilford also discov-'
ered a hidden talent at the Hoot-
enannv who is none other than
John (Saltv Dog) Bailev. John
persuaded the Earlv Time Singers
to switch from folk songs to coun-
try music so that lie might display
his ability as a banjo-picker.

The Hoote nann\ provided sev-

eral types of music including not
onlv older lolk songs, but also
country and Western songs, more

(Continued on page 4, column 1)

I] Ted Buddine, Gordon Compton
jand Karen Baldwin (regular mein-
ibers); Busty Edmunston and |ohn
jFrvsinger (alternate members).

; The procedure used in the
jmatches held bv the N.S.S.C.A.

| much resembles that used on the
televised G.E. College Howl pro-
gram. The moderator asks toss-up
questions compiled bv the coordi-
nator of the program and sub-
mitted by professors from all the
participating colleges. Both teams
are allowed to trv to answer these
questions. The team whose mem-
ber first signifies that he wishes
to answer the question is allowed
a response. II that response is

jdeemed incorrect bv the modera-
j tor. the members of the other team

; are allowed to signifv their desire
jto answer the question. A bonus

! question, usually consisting of sev-
eral parts that are individually
weighted according to difficulty,
is then awarded to the team which
eorrectiv answers anv toss-up
question. A ten-second time limit

! is allowed for the members of am
j team on either tvpe of question to
j begin to answer. The match is di-
! vided into two twenty -minute

I questioning periods with a ten-
: minute intermission between each
; session. There are two attendants
for the light panel, one from each
school Two people keeping the
time on the questions are pro-

! vided, one from each school. The
| storekeepers are provid"d from
each school. A moderator is selected
from each school and the school
hosting the match provides its own

i moderator for the evening. The
questions for each match are re-
quested and sent out from the
central coordinator for the pro-
gram. Two matches are scheduled
for each set of two schools. The

j team with the highest total number
of points at the end of both matches
goes on to meet another school
for another set of matches and the
losing team is eliminated.
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Sixteen Guilford Seniors Selected
For Who's Who Among Students
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Peace Corps Aims
ciarifiecl in Chapel
By Dr. S. D. Proctor

C.uilforcl College students heard
Dr. Samuel I). Proctor. President
of \&T College speak during con-
vocation on Fridav. Deceinher fi.
about liis work with the Peace
C.'orps.

Dr. Proctor, who for eighteen
months was the associate director
of the Peace Corps, visiting Nigeria
to coordinate the activities of the
C.orps there. He explained the wax
in which the Corps tries to give
foreign countries a true perspective
of the United States. Me said he
found it ver\ difficult to explain
the inaction of the United States
in the riots in places like Birming-
ham to the African natives.

Basing his beliefs on these ex-
| periences, he extolled the x'irtues
J of the Corps and refuted the state-
ment that the Corps w as not worth
its expense. He emphasized the
fact that the greatest value of the
Peace Corps lies in its "personal
contact element, lie said that the
fact that a foreigner gets to know
an American as a real person rather
th an just a picture or a tourist is
the true value of the Corps. Fin-
allv. he said that the establishment
of the Peace Corps is a "point of
no return in our international re-
lations.


